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Type B日本語訳なしスマホの方は横にしてご覧下さい。日本語付はスクロールダウンするとございます 

5[A] – Re: Drayton College      Lesson7 P2 Chobun TypeB    10.2(5A)AP2E 
 

1.From: Simon Osmond simon2378@myemailtime.com 

2.To: Clark Bishop c-bishop@mercury-juno.com 

3.Date: August 20, 2010 

4.Subject: Re: Drayton College 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

5.Dear Clarke, 

6.Thanks for your e-mail, and I’m sorry that I didn’t reply right away.  

7.I was on a hiking trip with some friends from my high school last week, and I  

8.couldn’t check my e-mail.  

9.I’m excited about sharing a dormitory room with you at Drayton College. 

10.It’s great that the college send new students their roommate’s email address.  

11.This way, we can get to know each other before we meet in the fall. 

12.Thanks for telling me about yourself in your e-mail. 

13.We seem to have some things in common. 
 

 

 
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers  

14.1) How did Simon get Clarke’s email address?  

15.   Clarke sent Simon an email and this is Simon’s reply. 
16.2) Where was Simon last week?   

17.  He was on a hiking trip with some friends. 
 

 
18.I also like science fiction novels and horror movies, and I’m bad at keeping my  

19.room clean, too!  

20.But unlike you, I don’ like listening to hip-hop.  

21.I prefer jazz.  

22.By the way, you didn’t say if you do any sports.  

23.I play a lot of soccer. 

24.I’ve been thinking about things we’ll need for the room.  

25.The college’s website says that dormitory rooms have beds, desks, and chairs.  

26.It also says that some students bring their own microwave ovens. 

27.I’m going to buy a small one, and you’re welcome to use it.  

28.I’m not planning on taking a TV, but I’ll have my laptop computer, and we can  

29.watch DVDs on that.  

30.See you in the fall, Simon 
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers  
 

31.3) How long have Simon and Clarke known each other? 

32.  They haven’t met yet. 
 

33.4) What things do they have in common?  

34.  They both like science fiction novels and horror movies and both don’t keep  

  their room clean. 
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35.5) What furniture will already be in the college dormitory?  

36.   There will already be a bed, a desk and chairs. 
 

37.6) What’ll Simon bring to the dormitory?   

38.  He’ll bring a microwave oven and a laptop computer. 
 

39.7) Have you ever sent an email to someone you hadn’t met yet?  

40.  Yes, I’ve sent an email to someone I haven’t met yet. 
 

 
 

*Choose the correct answer from these choices. 
 

41.(39) Clarke and Simon  

42.  1 met recently at Drayton College. 

43.  2 will start living together in the fall. 

44.  3 are going on a hiking trip next week. 

45.  4 used to go to the same high school. 

 

46.(40) What is one thing Clarke said in the e-mail he sent to Simon? 

47.  1 He likes to watch horror movies. 

48.  2 He is good at keeping his room clean. 

49.  3 He often watches soccer in his free time. 

50.  4 He has some of the same CDs that Simon has. 
 

51.(41) Simon says that   

52.  1 he plans to take a desk and some chairs. 

53.  2 there will be a TV in the dormitory room. 

54.  3 he will let Clarke use his microwave oven. 

55.  4 most college students have their own computers. 
 

 

Review Questions  

56.1) How did Simon get Clarke’s email address? 

57.Clarke sent Simon an email and this is Simon’s reply. 
 

58.2) Where was Simon last week? 

59.He was on a hiking trip with some friends. 
 

60.3) How long have Simon and Clarke known each other? 

61.They haven’t met yet. 
 

62.4) What things do they have in common? 

63.They both like science fiction novels and horror movies and both don’t keep their 
room clean. 
 

64.5) What furniture will already be in the college dormitory? 

65.There will already be a bed, a desk and chairs. 
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66.6) What’ll Simon bring to the dormitory? 

67.He’ll bring a microwave oven and a laptop computer. 
 

 

68.7) Have you ever sent an email to someone you hadn’t met yet? 

69.Yes, I’ve sent an email to someone I haven’t met yet. 
 

解答: (39) 2 (40) 1 (41) 3 

日本語訳付 

5[A] – Re: Drayton College           Lesson7           10.2(5A)AP2E 
 

70.From: Simon Osmond simon2378@myemailtime.com 

71.To: Clark Bishop c-bishop@mercury-juno.com 

72.Date: August 20, 2010 

73.Subject: Re: Drayton College 

…………………………………………………………………………………………… 

74.Dear Clarke, 

75.Thanks for
～をありがとう

 your e-mail, and I’m sorry that I didn’t reply
返信（へんしん）する

 right away
すぐに

.  

76.I was on a hiking trip
ハイキング旅行中（りょこうちゅう）

 with some friends from my high school last week, and I  

77.couldn’t check my e-mail.  

78.I’m excited
興奮（こうふん）した

 about sharing
共有（きょうゆう）する

 a dormitory
寮（りょう）

 room with you at Drayton 

College. 

79.It’s great that the college send new students their roommate
同居人（どうきょにん）

’s email address. 

This way
このように

, we can get to
～するようになる

 know each other
お互（たが）いに

 before we meet in the fall
秋（あき）

. 

Thanks for telling me about yourself
あなた自身（じしん）

 in your e-mail. 

80.We seem
～のようだ

 to have some things in common
共通（きょうつう）の

. 
 

 

 
 

Further Questions& Sample Answers. 

81.1) How did Simon get Clarke’s email address
メールアドレス

?  

82.   Simonは Clarkeのメールアドレスをどうやって手
て

に入
い

れましたか。 

83.   Clarke sent Simon an email and this is Simon’s reply. 

84.2) Where was Simon last week? Simonは先週
せんしゅう

どこにいましたか。 

85.  He was on a hiking trip with some friends. 
 

 

86.I also like science fiction
空想科学（くうそうかがく）

 novels
小説（しょうせつ）

 and horror movies
ホラー映画（えいが）

, and I’m bad at
～が苦手（にがて）

 

keeping
保（たも）つこと

 my room clean, too!  

87.But unlike
～と異（こと）なった

 you, I don’ like listening to hip-hop. I prefer
好（この）む

 jazz.  

88.By the way
ところで

, you didn’t say if you do any sports. I play a lot of soccer. 

89.I’ve been thinking about things we’ll need for the room.  

90.The college’s website
ウェブサイト

 says
～と書（か）いている

 that dormitory rooms have beds, desks, and 

chairs.  
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91.It also says that some students bring
持（も）ってくる

 their own
自分自身（じぶんじしん）の

 microwave ovens
電子（でんし）レンジ

.  

92.I’m going to buy a small one, and you’re welcome to
自由（じゆう）に使（つか）える

 use it.  

93.I’m not planning on
計画（けいかく）している

 taking a TV, but I’ll have my laptop computer
ラップトップコンピューター

, and we can 

watch DVDs on that. 

 

94.See you in the fall, 

95.Simon 
 

 

Further Questions& Sample Answers  
 

96.3) How long have Simon and Clarke known each other? 

97.  Simonと Clarkeはどのくらいの期間
きかん

お互
たが

いの事
こと

を知
し

っていますか。 

98.  They haven’t met yet. 
 

99.4) What things do they have in common? 彼
かれ

らの共通点
きょうつうてん

は何
なん

ですか。 

100.  They both like science fiction novels and horror movies and both don’t keep  

  their room clean. 
 

101.5) What furniture
家具（かぐ）

 will already
すでに

 be in the college dormitory?  

102.   大学
だいがく

の寮
りょう

に備
そな

え付
つ

けてある家具
かぐ

はなんですか。 

103.   There will already be a bed, a desk and chairs. 
 

104.6) What’ll Simon bring to the dormitory? Simonは寮
りょう

に何
なに

を持
も

っていくつもりですか。 

105.  He’ll bring a microwave oven and a laptop computer. 
 

106.7) Have you ever
いままでに

 sent an email to someone
だれか

 you hadn’t met
会（あ）う

 yet
まだ

?  

107.  あなたは今
いま

までに会
あ

ったこともない人
ひと

に E-メールを送
おく

ったことがありますか。 

108.  Yes, I’ve sent an email to someone I haven’t met yet. 
 

 
 

*Choose the correct answer from these choices. 
 

109.(39) Clarke and Simon Clarke と Simonは… 

110.  1 met recently
最近（さいきん）

 at Drayton College. 

111.  2 will start living together in the fall. 

112.  3 are going on a hiking trip next week. 

113.  4 used to
以前（いぜん）は～だった

 go to the same
同（おな）じ

 high school. 

 

114.(40) What is one thing Clarke said in the e-mail he sent to Simon? 
Clarke が Simon に送った

おく    

メールの中
なか

で伝
つた

えたこととはなにか。 

115.  1 He likes to watch horror movies. 

116.  2 He is good at
～が得意（とくい）

 keeping his room clean. 

117.  3 He often
しばしば

 watches soccer in his free time. 

118.  4 He has some of the same
同（おな）じ

 CDs that Simon has. 
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119.(41) Simon says that  Simon が言
い

ったことは… 

120.  1 he plans to take a desk and some chairs. 

121.  2 there will be a TV in the dormitory room. 

122.  3 he will let
～させる

 Clarke use his microwave oven. 

123.  4 most
ほとんどの

 college students have their own
自分自身（じぶんじしん）の

 computers. 
 

 

 

Review Questions  

 

124.1) How did Simon get Clarke’s email address? 

125.Clarke sent Simon an email and this is Simon’s reply. 
 

126.2) Where was Simon last week? 

127.He was on a hiking trip with some friends. 
 

128.3) How long have Simon and Clarke known each other? 

129.They haven’t met yet. 
 

130.4) What things do they have in common? 

131.They both like science fiction novels and horror movies and both don’t keep their 
room clean. 
 

132.5) What furniture will already be in the college dormitory? 

133.There will already be a bed, a desk and chairs. 
 

 

134.6) What’ll Simon bring to the dormitory? 

135.He’ll bring a microwave oven and a laptop computer. 
 

 

136.7) Have you ever sent an email to someone you hadn’t met yet? 

137.Yes, I’ve sent an email to someone I haven’t met yet. 
 

解答: (39) 2 (40) 1 (41) 3 

 


